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(Meldewesen) and aliens' control (AuslihiderpoIizei), except with respect
to registration in hotels and similar estabishments (Beherbergungsstâtten).

2. The authorities of a force shall keep up-to-date records of ail
menibers of the civilian component and of ail dependents. At the request
of the Germaxi authorities, the reasons for which shali be explaied, the
authorities of the force shall, i idividual cases, suppiy the iformation
required under the regulations referred to i paragraph 1 o! this Article.

3. At the request of the German authorities, the authorities of the force
shall lnform them of the numbxer of members of the civilian component
anxd of dependents.

ARTICLE 7
lIn applying international agreements or other provisions in force i

the Faderai territory concerning residence (Aufenthait) and settiemnent
(Niederiassung), isofar as they relate to repatriation, to expulsion, to the
extension o! residence permits or to gaiful occupation, periods o! tin
spent in the Federai territory by any person as a meniber o! a force or of
a civilian component or as a dependent shail be disregarded.

ARTICLE 8

1. When a competent German authority intends to~ tak~e one of the
measures within the competence of the recelving State and set forth ixi
the first sentence of paragraph 5 o! Article III of the NATO Status of
Forces Agreement, the authority concerned shall communicate this inten-
tion to the conipetent authority of the sendig State eoncerned, statig the
reasons invoked i support o! the itended measure, andi shaU afford that
authority the possibility of making known its opinxion or of itself taking
such measures as it might deem llttig within a reasonahie perloci of tiie-
Th 9çerxuan authorities shall give sy ipathtic coideratioix 1o any Posi-
tion which might be adopted by the sending State and to any mneasures
whikh may have beenx taken by the authorities of that State.

2. Notification of intent to take one of the measures provided forin J

paragraphi 5 of Article III o! the NATO Status of Forces Agreemeant shail be
given by the Minister of the Interior o! the Land concerneci, or, ini the cases
of~ Hamburg andi Brexmen, by thxe Senator for Internxal Affairs.
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